Draft Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date: 30 July 2018</th>
<th>Time: 8am – 9:00am</th>
<th>Venue: Fort Scratchley Function Centre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meeting No: 3</td>
<td>Committee Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. OPEN MEETING

2. ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

3. APOLOGIES

4. DECLARATION OF PECUNIARY AND NON-PECUNIARY INTEREST

5. ADOPTION OF PREVIOUS MINUTES

6. BUSINESS ARISING FROM THE MINUTES
   6.1 Aboriginal Tourism – NCC Destination Management Plan
       Currently identifying grant opportunities and processes to develop a business case for local Aboriginal cultural tourism product/s and associated services that are sufficiently commercial to be able to sustain the ongoing services and running of a Newcastle Cultural Centre. Funding submission to DSSN.

6.2 NCC Brand Review Workshop
   NCC is reviewing its current brand and logo. What makes Newcastle unique? What aspects of place represent to you Aboriginal cultural heritage and culture? What stories of country do you think are appropriate to share and celebrate? Your feedback will be considered in the creative design process to generate a new logo and narrative for Newcastle.

6.3 Acknowledgement Item - NCC New Premises Stewart Ave - Workshop
   NCC RAP Working Group seeks endorsement for development of an Acknowledgement of Country statement/artwork for Council's new Administration Centre foyer at 12 Stewart Ave, Newcastle West. See Issue Report attachment from RAP Working Group. Your feedback will be considered in the creative design process.

7. ITEMS
   7.1 NCC Brand Review Workshop
       Kim Carland
       Stakeholder Relations Advisor

8. OTHER BUSINESS
   8.1 City Partnerships Challenge - Taskforce
       Sandra Felton
       Senior Community Planner

9. NEXT MEETING
   Monday 24 September 2018